


Whether you’re religious or not, you can
have 100% faith in the drinks below.
These ‘holy waters’ are created to bring
out the best in the beautiful spirits
of Mexico

Paloma 5.50
El Jimador blanco tequila, built with lime juice
& Ting grapefruit soda, served long with a salted rim

West House Mexicana 6.95
We like to incorporate Yorkshire into our drinks
wherever possible, and this is another little treat for
you. Using an apple cider and Yorkshire jam created
at West House Farm we shake together with lashings
of reposado tequila and a tiny amount of dry sherry
just to balance it all off... Finished with a beautiful
apple garnish to leave you wanting more

Tijuana Smash 8.00
We have taken Tapatio 110, peach liqueur and
passion fruit and smashed it up with fresh
strawberries, pineapple and mint to give you a
guaranteed smile on your face. With a beautiful
bouquet garnish and gorgeous summer flavours
it’ll be hard to say no to another!

Cielo Rojo  6.50
If you like a Bloody Mary, get involved in our version. 
We use sweet red pepper juice instead of tomato, 
and Mexican pasilla pepper-infused blanco tequila, 
mixed up with seasoning, thyme and a touch of
chilli agave. You can order how spicy you’d like
it, just tell the waiter mild, medium or hot

So Fresh and So Clean 6.50
If you think a Tommy's is great, try one of these.
We’ve juiced up celery and Granny Smith apples
with the trusted Tommy’s base, which leaves
the flavours... so fresh and so clean. Served long

TWISTED TRADICIONALTEQUILA  FAITHFUL

COCKTAILS
C E R V E Z A S

Rhubarbarita 6.95
Like the name don't ya! Homemade rhubarb jam,
blitzed together with Herencia blanco tequila,
lime and rhubarb liqueur. This is Yorkshire
meets Mexico at its finest. Served straight up

Union Street Margarita 6.95
Herencia blanco shook up with homemade
pineapple syrup, basil, pineapple juice
and black pepper. A small use of sherry adds
to the depth of flavour in this gorgeous
looking cocktail

Watermelon & Pear Margarita 6.50
A vibrant, refreshing mix of watermelon & pear
juices, El Jimador blanco, wrung lime & the 
sweetness of agave syrup to round it all off

Pink Grapefruit & Pineapple Margarita 6.50
El Jimador reposado tequila, ferociously shaken
with these two amazingly flavoursome fruits,
makes for a beautiful, bittersweet margarita with
an underlying flavour of orange

Strawberry & Kiwi Margarita 6.50
Fresh strawberries & kiwi, blitzed together with
El Jimador blanco tequila, its best friend lime
& a slight kick of chilli agave syrup

At Cielo Blanco we like to be true to our 
roots. So if you fancy a Tommy’s or a classic 
margarita (6.00), we will happily oblige. 
Or, for a taste of something fresh and 
original, order from our top 5 below
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Sol – 4.5% 4.00

Red Pig Mexican Ale – 5.4% 4.50

Modelo Especial - 4.5% 4.20

Pacifico - 4.5% 4.40 

Modelo Negra - 5.3% 4.50

If you like your beer a bit twisted 4.70
why not try a Michelada

CERVEZAS /  BEERS

All our beers were originally brewed in 
Mexico - from the bright, light sunshine 
lagers of Sol & Modelo Especial through
the almost pilsner-like Pacifico to the 
darker, broodier Modelo Negra and
Red Pig Ale

We don’t want to leave anybody out at
Cielo Blanco, so if you haven’t made
friends with tequila just yet, let us take
you on a journey south of the border for
some equally exotic cocktails

Strawberry Daiquiri 7.00
A favourite in Leeds, strawberries blended with
Bacardi superior, lime, fraise & a sugar rim

Mojito 7.00
The classic cocktail you can find all over South
America. Fresh mint, rum, lime, sugar & soda.
We couldn’t leave this out could we?

Pisco Punch 6.50
Gorgeous South American Brandy, mixed with
sweet citrus flavours and all finished off with
some bubbles for good measure. Served long

Caipirinha De Tangerina 6.50
We take the classic national cocktail of Brazil &
twist it with some tasty tangerines

Mai Tai  7.50
Our favourite rum cocktail, Appleton VX and Wray
& Nephew rums with orange liqueur, hand squeezed
lime juice & almond syrup. Garnished with a jungle
of mint & cherry & an overproof rum float

Virgin Mojito 3.95
Mint, agave syrup, lime, fresh apple juice & soda

Watermelon & Pear Cooler 3.95
Watermelon, pear, lime, grenadine & soda

MMMMMBongo 4.25
Papaya, pineapple, mango, lemon & passion fruit

Flower Power 4.25
Hibiscus, pomegranate, pineapple, lemon
& agave syrup

Pom-Pomme 4.25
Raspberries, pomegranate, cloudy apple juice
& lemon juice

CONDUCTOR DESIGNADO

SOUTH AMERICAN BEAUTIES

The Juan with no alcohol - for the 
non-drinkers out there we offer a sumptuous 
range of vibrant looking, great tasting 
fauxtails. Many drinks in the list contain 
agave syrup, which comes from the Mexican 
Blue Agave plant. It is honey-like in taste 
but offers lower glycaemic properties than 
most sugars and is therefore healthier



TEQUILA
&        

Ilegal joven 5.00
Sweet smoked agave, raisins, floral, smoky

Del Maguey Chichicapa 6.50
Gentle smoke, herbaceous, complex, soft

San Cosme joven 5.10
Fresh, hint of smoke, roasted agave

Bruxo No.1 5.50
Creamy, medium smoke, delicious

Quiquiriqui 4.10
Big, bold, smoky, toffee apple

MEZCAL

Tapatio blanco 3.30
Immense, smooth, slight pepperiness

Herradura blanco 3.40
Agave, woody notes, slightly citrus

Partida blanco 6.00
Brilliant, clean & crisp 

Herencia blanco 3.60
Slight citrus, clean, slow spice

Patron silver 5.40
Beautiful, clean agave, hint of earth

BLANCO

Unaged or aged for less than 2 months in 
stainless steel or neutral oak barrels

Herradura reposado 3.80
Fresh, slightly spicy, a little dry

Don Julio reposado 5.20
Spicy, woody, slight chocolate finish

Calle 23 reposado 3.50
Buttery, honey, fig 

Siete Leguas reposado 5.50
World’s best

Casa Noble reposado 5.30
Vanilla, chocolate, buttery

REPOSADO

Aged a minimum of 2 months but less
than a year in oak barrels

Herencia anejo 5.20
Delicate, sweet wood, vanilla

Ocho anejo 5.20
Sweet, cooked agave, wonderful

Herradura anejo 4.10
Woody, slight spice, smooth 

El Jimador anejo 3.00
Spicy, dry

Herradura Selección Suprema 27.80 
Incredibly smooth, comparable 
to a fine cognac or scotch

Anejo & Extra Anejo

Anejo's are aged a minimum of 1 year in
small oak barrels. After 5 years of maturation 
the tequila achieves extra anejo status

We urge you to sip these 100% agave 
tequilas and mezcals with your choice of 

either homemade sangrita, chilli 
cucumber slices or orange & cinnamon 



VINO ROSADO Y  ESPUMOSO

VINO BLANCO

Pleno Viura {Spain) 4.20 10.70 16.00
Aromatic and juicy with subtle tropical fruit aromas

Tonada Sauvignon Blanc {Chile} 4.50 12.00 18.00
A delightfully fresh wine full of gooseberry fruits and a fresh cut grass tang

Las Manitos Viognier (Argentina) 5.00 13.70 20.50
Apricot, honey and pineapple overtones abound on the nose and palate. Lovely stuff!

Principe de Viana, Chardonnay (Spain) 5.50 15.00 22.60
A stylish blend of chardonnay character and elegant wood from the new oak.
The palate is dominated by fresh tropical fruits and serious structure

Crios de Susana Balbo Torrontes (Argentina) 8.00 23.80 35.60
The most unique of Argentinian grapes full of flowery scented fruit, delicious juicy peaches
and white blossom

Luis Alegre Rosado (Spain) 4.70 13.40 20.00
A delicate pink, summer wine which is floral, crisp and bright - a real treat!

Santa Digna Reserva Cabernet Rosé (Chile) 5.60 16.00 24.00
This is a fair trade wine from the Torres family. A full flavoured wine with a delicate fruity
acidity and flavours of strawberry and plum

Pure Prosecco (Italy) 5.90  25.00
This Prosecco is light and softly foaming. Fresh and fragrant with soft appealing fruit

Laurent Perrier NV (France)   55.00
This is an outstanding non-vintage that has a rich, complex, soft fruit flavour that is crisp
and very elegant

LP Rosé (France)   85.00
Quite simply the worlds best selling Rosé Champagne. Produced using the original method from
100% Pinot Noir grapes

VINO TINTO

Pleno Tempranillo (Spain) 4.20 10.70 16.00
Rich and succulent berry fruits pervade the nose and palate. A smooth and ripe
mouth-watering finish

Pampas Shiraz-Malbec (Argentina) 4.50 12.00 18.00
Slightly spicy with overtones of jammy and berry fruit. Notes of tobacco and blackcurrant
on the palate with good length on the finish

Turi Pinot Noir (Chile) 5.40 15.70 23.50
Delicious spiced raspberry character - velvety soft

La Cetto Petit Syrah (Mexico) 6.00 16.50 24.70
Big, rich and full of ripe plum & damson fruit with a warm, sweet hint of spice

Muerza Crianza Rioja (Spain) 8.00 20.10 30.10
This is a wine that has a magnificent concentration of ripe, moreish fruits, sturdy structure
and beautifully weaved tannins - gorgeous!

WINES
Glass Carafe Bottle
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